
MINT PLACE - NOW FULLY

COMPLETED

Industrial/Warehouse • Retail • Showrooms/Bulky Goods

337-339 Settlement Road, Thomastown, Vic 3074

Floor Area:

496.0 m² - 679.0 m²

Sold

Contact Agent
Sold: Tue 08-Jun-21

www.realcommercial.com.au/502701654
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Property Description

Sizes: 496sqm to 679sqm
Brand New & A Superb Design!
Outstanding Access

ONLY 5 LEFT!!!

Set in 5 acres of prime real-estate bordering Settlement Road, Mint Place Business Park is
a well-connected site offering unprecedented access to major roads and arterials along with
the CBD and airports. This ultra-modern architect designed hub will soon become home to
a diverse range of established companies, start-ups and small to medium businesses. This
is your chance to secure a future for your business. Choose from a variety of individual
units all with the very best of amenities including dedicated mezzanine office spaces, roller
door access, loading bays, kitchenettes, ample parking and landscaped gardens.

Sizes: 496sqm to 679sqm

Mint Place Business Park is more than just a great place to do business. Our vision is to
create a thriving network of diverse companies in a well-connected hub featuring beautiful
living green walls, landscaped gardens and grassed areas. Modern design and accessibility
make these premises one of a kind and enrich the day to day rigors of the working week.
We want to make sure your opportunities match your ambitions, and Mint Place Business
Park we offer you a platform to expand and cement your business within today’s
competitive marketplace by offering a variety of ultras flexible spaces and sizes.

> Multipurpose Spaces.
> Designer Mezzanine Offices.
> Unrivalled Investment.
> Outstanding Amenities.
> Exceptional Facilities.

Call your preferred agent for more information today.

Additional Details

Building
Whole

337-339 Settlement Road, Thomastown, Vic 3074

Ben Farrar
0439211781

Bryce Williams
0408 166 291

Rutherfords Real Estate - Thomastown
83 High St, Thomastown Vic 3074
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